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'Need a Black Person 
To Represent Blacks 

, 
BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 

MONTGOMERY. Ala. 
--The three candidates 
for the U. S. House from 
the Second District dis
agreed on almost every
thing in a televised dis
cussion 1 as t Tuesday 
night. 
Republican Wllliam L. Dlcklnson, 

Democrat Robert F. Whaley, and the 
Rev. Richard Boone 11 the National 
Democratic Party ol Alabama didn't 
have much good to say about each other, 
\ iIlIer. 

out of the state" between now and the 
Nov. 5 elecUOIl. 

On the question 11 Viet Nam, Dlckln
.on sounded extremely hawkish. "ThIs 
III a political exercise," he said. "W. 
have not let the military conduct the 
war." He suggested--"It the peace 
talks faU"--trylng to "win this thing 
with whatever military force Is neces
san· ... 

"I don't ta vor any form of negotia
tions with the Communists," Whaley 
sa1d. "Any form of negouatlon with 
the Communists wUl not work. I don't 
believe In a coalition government In Viet 
Nam." 

But Boone claimed that the Vietna
mese themselves "stated that the Com
munist people should be the leaders In 
that particular area," 

TEN CENTS 

On WSFA-TV's "Capitol News Con
terence," all three candidates cleared 
their throats on Issues ranging from law 
and orde r to the war In Viet Nam to what 
Whaley does for a living. 

Riots are "just symptoms" of the 
things that are wrong with the country, 
Boone told Interviewers George Mit
chell and George Chapman. "It's time 
to direct 'law and order' against the in
dividuals who have perpetuated this type 
ol thing In our SOCiety." 

REV. RICIWlD BOOIJE 
Dickinson said he couldn't believe his 

ears, but Boone repeated, "They have 
an agreement tha t the Communists 
should take the leadership In that par
Ucular country," 

REV. RALPH D. ABER1't\TBY, JlULE TRADf AT ALABAMA CAPITOL 

On the other hand, Dickinson said he 
thinks "too much has been done" In the 
way of civil rights legislation. Mea
sures such as the Voting Rights Act of 
1965, he said, "are not the type olleg
Islation that will Inure to anyone's bene
fit In the long run." 

The Republlcan--whonow represents 
this district In Congress--expressed 
surprise that anyone should think "law 
and order"ls aimed at Negroes. "Mug
gers, robbers, rapists -- this Is the 
crime that should be attacked," Dick
Inson said. "How you can say this Is 
anti-Negro, I just don't understand." 

The Issue seemed to be a bit much 
tor Whaley. He blam ed a lack of "lead
ership In restoring law and order to 
this land" on Institutions like the U. S. 
Supreme Court--whlch, he said, has 
been "Interpretlng ••• uh ••• enforcing 
1M law rather than Interpreting it, 
whlch Is their ConstitutionaUunctlon." 

Then the candidates passed the Negro 
vote a r 0 u n d the table. Only Boone 
seemed to want It, 

Atter Mitchell noted that Whaley, as 
a Democrat, has done well among Ne
groes In the past, the Democratic chal
lenger nervousl) said he Is seeking out 
"the legitimate people that vote." 

"What all of these people do, so tar 
as votes are concerned, Is their own 
buslne~s," he added. 

Boone, a veteran civil rights leader, 
'>ald his presence on the ballot finally 
gives Negro voters "a place to go." 

"I for one don't think (past) cam
paigns were at all aimed at helping black 
people," he said. "In order to have 
someone repre!>ent them, It's gotta be 
a black person." 

Dlckmson noted that" I've always had 
the bloc vote against me." But, he went 
on, "I'm not the congressman ol the 
white people at the Second District ol 

WILLIAM L. DIC~ 

Alabama, or of the Methodists •••• 
When I get a request tor ald ••• 1 don't 
ask It the)" re a Democrat. I don't ask 
It they're white or colored." 

After a While, things started getting 
a little personal. Whaley observed thai 
congressmen'get S30,Ooo a year to vote 
on legislation. Where, he asked, was 
Dickinson when the House was voUng 011 

a bill that would have limited the gov
ernment's efforts In school Integration? 

Dickinson admitted that he was home 
campaigning. But, he said, he has been 
hard at work for ten months In Washing
ton, while "my opponent (Whaley) had 
nothing to do for two ) ears but walk the 
streets, polltlckln'," 

"Some people think if you don't go to 
work at 8 and get oft at 5, you don't have 
a job," Whaley replied a little later. He 
said he has been In the public relations 
business and In a "land-bu}'lng pro
gram," as well as s~rvlng as "presi
dent of the Alabama Hlstorama." 

And wh} has Boone been out of the 
dIstrict so much the past few weeks? 
Boone said he has been working In a 
housing program In the District of Co
lumbla, and will continue to be "In and 

HHH Office Windows 

Slllashed in Greenwood 
BY J. S~IITII 

GREE.NWOOD, Mlss.--Workers ar
riving at the Hubert H, Humphrey-Ed
mund S. Muskle campaign office ODe da) 
earlier this month found the windows 
broken out and two large hunks of con
crete on the floor. 

"After talkIng with the FBI and the 
state OUice for Humphrey-Muskle, we 

REV. WILLlAMWALLACE IN OFFICE 

called the local police, who Ire about 
100 feet from the l111ce," said the Rev. 
William Wallace, Leflore Count) Hum
phre) -Muskle co-chairman. 

Wallace said the police came around 
and reported gettlng a cill "about 11:30 
(p.m.) from the owner of the service ,. 

station across In front ol the office 
building." According to the pollee, said 
Wallace, the station owner had heard a 
loud crash. 

Campaign workers patched the win
dows up, Wallace said, and they put up 
signs saying "This Is law and order In 
Greenwood," and" Is this the beginning 
of what we can expect as black people 
or as people who are Interested In the 
democratic process?" 

"s Inc e that time," he said, "we 
haven't had an} harassments ol any 
kind. Nor have the windows been broken 
any more." 

"We are really surprised that this 
kind ol thing could happen," Wallace 
added. "We thought the white people ~ 
Greenwood had passed this stage--that 
they more or less had come to see the 
Ught, and had decided to do as near right 
as the} knew how during the Ume we're 
living In. 

C'But)ou never know, so weacceptlt 
as a challenge. It did nothing to deter 
our determination to lOon. C\ir ofti~ 
has remained apen, and we have ra
celvet1 some contribUtions trom a few 
local white people who are cOIlcerned 
about the over-all picture at the Hum
phre} -Muskle campalcn." 

"We expect more trom them as Um. 
goes on," Wallace said, "because we 
have come to believe that there are 
man) 11 us who would not want Cieor,. 
\\allace as PresIdent 11 the United 
States, nor (Richard M.) NlxOll. 

"ADd som. at us are beclnn1nc to rea
lize what the Democratic Part) has done 
tor all the people 01 Am.rlc .... 

"Is this some secret Information," 
asked Dickinson, "or Is this supposed 
to be common knowledge?" 

"There's a lot of things to learn In 
this world," Boone airily Informed the 
two-term congre~sman. "You'll lind 
that It you run for Congress," 

Whom are the House candidates sup
porting In the presidential race? Dick
Inson said he w11l vote for Richard M. 
Nixon, but If the election has to be de
cided by the House, he will vote lor the 
man who carries the Second District, 
Whaley said he Is voting for George C. 
Wallace, period. 

"I cannot really in good conscience 
vote for Mr. Wallace or Mr. Nixon," 
Boone began. Then, In something 11 a 
surprise, he added, "In fact, I don't 
think I have a place to go with Mr. Hum
phrey." 

Boone and many other NDPA candi
dates--Includlng a slate ol presidential 
electors and contenders for the U. S. 
Senate, the preSidency of the s tat e 
Public Service Commission, and seven 
other House seats--won spots on the 
Nov. 5 ballot last weekend. 

SCLC Urges 
Folks to Vote 

M ONTCiOMER Y , Ala. -- The Rev. 
Ralph D. Abernathy couldn't think ol 
much to say In favor of any ol this 
year's presidential candidates. But 
nonetheless, he told people here last 
Monday, "to stay home on Election Day 
would be the wrong thing to do," 

"Anybody who has broken the law as 
much as former Governor George Wal
lace," Abernathy said, "It's certainly 
refreshing to hear him now, calling for 
'law and order ... ' 

"We know how ~Ir. (RIchard M.) Nix
on stands on the Is:.ues," Abernathy 
went on, his face and voice indicating 
little enthusiasm for the Republican 
candidate. "And we must honestly ad
mit Mr. (Hubert H,) Humphre) does not 
otfer us much more." 

But Abernath}', beginning a non
partisan "Get Out the Vote" tour of 12 
cUles, said people should vote an)'way. 
"POUUerans In power do not listen to 
those who advocate that people not 
vote," he explained In a statement. 

The U, S. Supreme Court, say I ng 
there isn't Ume tohear the NDPA's suit 
before the election, ruled that the state 
must put the parly's candidates on the 
ballot. RESIDENT OF NEWTOWN AREA GREETS lBERNA THY 

"They do listen to voting blocs, be
cause they have to. We are going to 
these 12 cities and asking \'oters ev
erywhere to go to the poUs,asa tribute 
to Dr. (l,lartin Luther) King's work over 
the last 14 years." 

Protest War, University Policies 

Students Strike 
BY BENJIMAN T. PHILLIPS 

TUSCALOOSA, Ala.--Some Unlver
sit} of Alabama students took the day off 
from school last ~tonda} , to stage a pro
test against the war In \'let Nam and 
against policies closer to home. 

"Our purpose Is not just to protest 
against the war," s a I d Jack Drake, 
president of the Democratic Student Or
ganization, "but to speak out about the 
incompetence rig h t here In JUsca
loosa." 

The group of about 50 students pro
tested unl ve r slty President F ran k 
Rose's refusal to allow tour controver
sial speakers on campus--Jerry Rubin 
of the Youth International Party (Ylp
Pies;, Communist write r Herbert 
Aptheker, Black Panther leader 
Eldridge Cleaver, and Tom Hayden of the 
Students for a Democratic Society. The 
speakers were Invited to Alabama by 
the 050. 

Since the unlverslt) had retusedper
mission for a rally 011 campus last Moo-

da\, the protesters marched from the 
student umon to the Canterbury Chapel, 
an off-campus E.piscopal center. As 
they marched, the students wore tape 
over their mouths, as a symbol of "de
nial of baSic rights." 

A number of "straight," non-pro
testing students watched the march. 
Also on hand were unlversit} and Tus
caloosa police, Alabama state troopers, 
representatives of the FBI and Army In
tell1gence, and state Public satety DI
rector Flo,d Mann. 

Meanwhile, the American Civil U
berties Union has asked a federal court 
to order Rose to allow the DSOts speak
ers on campus. "Free speech Is free 
speech," said Ralph Knowles, president 
ol the Tuscaloosa ACLU, "even ••• 
freedom for the thought we hate." 

"We helped George Wallace In New 
York and Ohio this year," added 
Richard Singer, state ACLU chairman, 
"and we feel that the same principles 
ol free speech should be applied to these 
speakers." 

.11M BA .. 1nA1CI AT CAIn'BRBURY CllAPIL 

• In Tuscaloosa 
Candidate~ Reporter :\rr{'stt·d 

TlJSlALOO~\, Ala.--Jlm Balli!>, 
a National Democratic Part} of Ala
bama candidate for the U. S, House, 
and Southern Courier reporter Ben
jlman T. Phillips were arrested last 
Monday after an anti-war protest In 
Canterbury Chapel, 

Witnesses said Phillips was ar
rested alter he took a picture of po
Uce officers outside the chapel. His 
camera was taken from him, and the 
film In It was destro} ed, Bains was 

arre!otl'd II heu he Pl'oll'sted Phillips' 
arrest, 

Phillips was charged with disor
derly conduct, and Balns--the 
NDPA's candidate In the Seventh 
C ongr es 5 lanai District -- was 
charged with vagrancy. City Judge 
Joe Burns set bond on each ci these 
charges at $5,000. 

Phllllp~ and Bains posted bond late 
~Iondar night, and \lere released 
from Jail. The~ Will be tried later. 

Louisville Negro SaJs 
Police Helped Beat Him 

BY MAURY HERMAN 
LOl'ISVILLE, Ala. -- A Loulsvllie 

man has accused the cit} police of al
lowing several whites to beat him alter 
Ills arrest last OCt. 12. 

Odell Brascom, a Negro, told the 
local NAACP that the Incident occurred 
after his grandmother, Mrs. Cora Bell 
Parker, Informed him that Louisville 
Police Chief David Green was looking 
lor him. 

In a statement to the NAACP, Bras
com said that as he was trying to find 
Greeo, the chief stopped him near the 
Dlx1e Academy school. 

Then, Brascom said, "Green de
III&Dded that I turn my 'damn' car 
arOWld, and tollow him to jaU. I asked 
.. was I being arrested, and what was 
1M cbarge. He stated that lIomeone bad 
lDtormed him that I had been speedlnc." 

Brascom said he asked whether the 
elIIef could JepIly arrest him, since 
Gr.. ba~'t seen blm speedlng and 
woul~'t Identity his wltDe.ses. At that, 
Brascom said, the chief tried to drag 
.. out c:l his car. 

Brascom's employer, GuIce Slawson, 
clrOft up willie thi. ....s lOing on, the 
.. cUm Aid: "Mr. Greeo told him that 
_ needed some h.lp, aDd SlaWIOII told 
GneD to live blm the ·dlmn bill y
.Uct .... 

According to Bra~com, Green gave 
the stick 10 Slawson, and Slawson "drew 
back to hit me. I grabbed the stick) and 
he and I started tuSSling," Then, Bras
com said, "two more white men jolnpd 
••• In beating me, while the pol1ceman 
held a gun on me," 

Brascom said he retused medical aid 
while In jall, because he was alrald of 
what the person treating him "might do 
to me." After his release Oct. 13, he 
was treated tor severe headaches. 

Mrs. Parker said that when she asked 
Louisville Mayor George ShIpman for 
permiSSion to see Brascom In ja1l, 
Shipman ran her out of hIS store. Bras
corn's mother, Mrs. sarah Brascom, 
said Greeo threatened her with a gun 
wben sbe attempted to speak to him 
about the arrest, 

Brascom's bond was orlg1nalll set at 
$1,050. Last week, he said he stili 
diem't know what he was charged with. 
Neither ChIef Green nor Mayor Shipman 
wOllld cornmeat 00 an)thing. 

Alter the Southwest Barbour County 
NAACP aslted the U. S.Just1ceDepart
ment to investigate, Brascom's bond 
was reduced to $200, 

ast Tuesda}, Brascom was convict
ed 01 r~llst1ng arrest and disorderl) 
coodIIct, He was fined $125, and tMII 
releued oa a $2,000 appeal boad. 
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Editorial Opinion 

Free Speech for Whom? 
The Democratic Student Organization at the Uni

verSity of Alabama recently invited four controversial 
figures to speak on campus--Yippie leader Jerry Ru
bin, Communist writer Herbert Aptheker, Eldridge 
Cleaver of the Black Panthers, and Tom Haydenof Stu
dents for a Democratic SOCiety. 

Frank Rose--the university president who earlier 
had defended the right of controversial speakers to ap
pear on campus--chose this occasion to assert the 
school's "ultimate" control over student activities. 
Apparently feeling that these four speakers were just 
a little bit too Wild, he refused to let them come to the 
university • 

Immediately, the state's guardians of free speech 
applauded Rose's decision. "All of the 'speakers' are 
not speakers in the usual sense," said the Montgomery 
Advertiser. "They are mob leaders who do not re
motely qualify to represent legitimate dissent.1t The 
Alabama Press A ssociation added its support. The as
sociation said it had previously defended students' 
rights to hear speakers of their own choosing. but' 'the 
current ••• request is an entirely different matter." 

Well, we don't agree. Free speech doesn't mean 
anything if it is limited to people that Frank Rose and 
the Montgomery Advertiser approve of. The whole 
point of this baSic constitutional right is that it guar
antees a hearing to people with unpopular paints of 
view. 

We don't think that Rubin, Aptheker, Cleaver, and 
Hayden have a right to start a riot on the Alabama 
campus. But they were invited to speak, not riot, and 
they have a right to be heard. If Rose thought the ap
pearance of allfouratoncewouldmeanchaos, he could 
have allowed the students to invite them one at a time. 
But clearly, it is the speakers' ideas, not their actions, 
that the president is afraid of. 

("Now is the time to uphold Dr. Frank Rose ••• in 
his struggle to bar comm unism from the campus," a 
lady who graduated from the university wrote to the 
Advertiser. ) 

All of Rose's supporters are convinced the students 
were only trying to make trouble when they invited the 
four speakers. Even if this is true, it is irrelevant. 
But we doubt that it is true. Though many people do 
not agree with them, Rubin, Aptheker, Cleaver, and 
Hayden speak for and about significant groups of Amer
ican citizens. The students at Alabama--to say nothing 
of the president--could learn a lot from them. 

Heine-Sight 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER 

Editorial Opinion 

NAACP Acts Strangely 
The NAACP seems to be lntentonprovlngthat white 

racists haven't cornered the marketonoppresslonand 
intolerance. Last week, the national organlzatlonflred 
its associate counsel, a 31-year-old white lawyer, be
cause he wrote an arUcle that critiCized the U. S. Su
preme Court. 

The NAAC P--which has won fair hearings and fair 
trials for thousands of people--didn't bother giving one 
to its own staff member. The lawyer, Lewis M. Steel, 
said he learned he was fired one day after coming back 
from lunoh. 

This is not to say that we agree with Steel's article, 
"Nine Men in Black Who Think White," which appeared 
in the New York Times Magazine Oct. 13. In fact, we 
think the attack on the court was superfiCial, childish, 
and intellectually dishonest. Only an over-excited 
white liberal, for example, could call the second Brown 
v. Board of Education (school integration) decision "a 
blot on the record of A merican Jurisprudence." 

In the article, Steel says he agrees with the national 
riot commission's conclUSion that the U. S. is moving 
toward two separate societies--one black and one 
white. And so, he writes, "I feel that all our institu
tions must be re-examined." 

And then--in the self-destructive tradition of U. S. 
liberal1sm--he decides to re-examine the Supreme 
Court first. This is easy, because. the Supreme Court 
--unlike big business, organized labor, the Johnson 
administration, or the NAAC P--does all its work in 
the open. It is cute--just think, an NAAC P lawyer 
attacking the Supreme Court. But is itfair? We think 
not. 

"Historically I the Supreme C ourthas been the enemy 
of the American black man," Steel says in stating the 
premise of his article. "During the 15 years in which 
Earl Warren has presided as Chief Justice, the court 
has eliminated from the law books some of its more 
atrocious decisions. But never has it indicated that it 
is committed to a SOCiety based uponprinciples of ab
solute equality •••• 

"Yet its decisions have allowed a confused, mis
educated, and prejudiced white public to believe that 
its black fellow citizens have been given their full 
rights." 

The article blames the court for the way white ra
cists have reacted to its decisions, and for the way 
Southern school officials and bigoted lower-court judg
es have slowed the process of school integration. 

Bad as it is, though, the article should not be groundS 
for Steel losing his job. Since he had been with the 
NAAC P Since 1964, we assume there was nothing wrong 
with his performance as a lawyer. It is very strange 
indeed that an organization supposedly devoted to the 
cause of civil rights should punish a staff member for 
saying what he thinks. 

A Marine 
from 

Alabama 
BY HENRY CLAY MOORER 

SOMEWHERE IN SOUTH VIET NAM 
__ What do Marines think 01 the war? 

"From the time we entered the war 
as a part of (battal1on landing team) 2/71 

the pace of the war seems to have been 
slow ," said OIle young Marine who has 
been here ODly a few weeks. But some 
of the men who have spent more Ume in 
Viet Nam have dlfterent opinions on the 
war. 

Bernie LeVine Birdlne, a Marine who 
has been in the country more than six 
mOllths, said, "This is a war that can't 
be WOII, because the people at South Viet 
Nam aren't fichtin( themselves." Blr
dine said he has seen people in Viet Nam 

with protest signs that said, .. Marines 
go home--Iet the people of South Viet 
Nam settle their own problems." 

This is the kind of thing that turns a 
Marine's mind against the war, even 
though he Is bound here by the laws of 
his countr,'. 

Some other Marines told me they are 
afraid not only of the enemy, but also of 
our own support weapons. When they go 
out 011 some activities, they tear the 
mishap of being fired upon by our own 
weapons. 

"iD one inCident," said Private First 
Class Lester Burrus, "we were fired 
on by our own support weapons, and I 
was the only man of a group of 17 that 
came out without injuries," 

Then there are the people in South 
Viet Nam who laugh with you in the day
time, and try to j!et In and k1ll you at 
night. Better known as the Viet Cong, 
these people are the biggest thing in the 
way of peace. rt the Viet Cone were out, 
many men feel, the war would be much 
closer to an end. 

"The peace lalks (now goinC 011 in 
Parts, France) are worthless, and many 
of us feel the war is worthless," said 
Private First Class Uoyd Parkman. 
"And many of our parents back borne 
feel the same as we do about the war. 
Our I1ves are berni wasted uselessly 
here in Viet Nam." 

There are basic policy re&SOIIS for 
the war, but it is a war III wh1ch men 
sutter and die so futilely tor people 
who want them to go bome. Can the 
politicians back home overlook thlnes 
11ke that protNt sipJ? Ia it lair tor a 
Soutll Vietnamese to carry a sipJ that 
says "Go home," whUe a motller or a 
wile back home mourns for a son who 
rave his lile? 

"ReallY,lfeel that we are putting up 
so much effort, and the people ot South 
Viet Nam aren't," said Private First 
Class Georce Betsy, a married Marine 
from Florida. "TIle only people rve 
seen sbow any interest are the Viet COlIC 
who turned themselves over to the cov. 
erom8llt c1 South Viet Nam as scouts and 
interpreters." 

6Hey, Johnson, Do You Feel a Dralt?' 

Tbese are the teelines c1 some of the 
men who are physically enraced in the 
war, DOt the po11ticlans b a c k home. 
These are tb1np YOU, the voters, should 
look into before tlle Nov. 5 election. 
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BURNED HOtrfE ON sount WARREN STREET 

Mystery Firesl 

In Mobile 
BY JOHN SINGLETON 

MOBILE, Ala.--Fires seem tobethe 
trend recently in the "Down the Bay" 
section of Mobile. And sam e of the 
blazes appear to be directed at a partic
ular target. 

Two houses were destroyed and three 
were damaged last Sunday, when a fire 
started on South Warren Street. 

At 209 S. Warren, a 70-year-oldNe
gro lady, Mrs. Mamie Crews, had to 
jump for her Ufe out a second-story 
window. At 211 S. Warren, Mrs. Janice 
Boykins and her large famlly were left 
homeless. 

Mrs. Boykins said everything she 
owned was either badly burned or ruined 
by water. Campaigns have been started 
to help the burned-out tam1l1es. 

Fire department officials said they 
suspect arson. And one lady said she 
saw some white men run through the 
neighborhood and get into a car right 
before the fire started. 

The two houses that were destroyed 
belonged to Mrs. Dorothy Daponte, a 
white mlllionairess who raised a Negro 
rirl several years aco. The girl, now 
Mrs. Caroline Rich, is currently a 
sophomore at Howard University Law 
School. 

Another house on the block--called 
the "old O'Donnell home"--has also 
been threatened by tire. It was sold by 
Mrs. Daponte to a Negro famUy. 

George St1ell, who now lives there, 
said the home was burned slightly when 
another house next door was destroyed 
by a fire-bomb. He said his car was 
also set OIl fire severai wee k sago. 
Stiell noted that a number of Southern 
Courier reporters once used his house 
as "their center c1 operations," 

His wile said she doesn't understand 
why the house has not been given a his. 

WRONG STlJDENT 
The Tuskegee Institute student 

identified as Lamont Isom in the pic
ture on Page Four of last week's 
Southern Courier was not 150m, but 
Oscar Sykes. 

Sykes was the manager of 150m's 
successtul campaign for the presi
dency of the Student Government As
sociation at Tuskegee. 

torical marker, since it is "a Creole 
cottage with afront In the Greek-revival 
neo-classic style," 

The daughter of Admiral Raphael 
Semmes, a noted Mobne figure, is said 
to have been married in the living room 
ot the house, Mrs. StieH added, and the 
home was bu1lt In 1836. 

Last Monday night, the Negro meniD 
the neighborhood--which borders on a 
whUe communtty--kept a vigil in the 
area. They reported seeing a croup of 
white men running from an empty house 
around 11 :30 p.m. 

Three weeks ago, a 17-year-old Ne
gro youth was shot in the back by white 
pol1cemen right In Stiell's yard. The 
police told the you th not to run, but he 
is deat. And now he taces being para
lyzed for the rest of his lile. 

More Troubles 
For SWAFCA 

SELMA, Ala. -- Selma Mayor J~ 
Smitherman once again is trying & 
block a federal grant to SWAFCA (the 
Southwest Alabama Farmers Coopera· 
tive Association). 

Last Saturday, as SWAFCA was host
ine the Southeast Co-operative Work
shop at Selma University, sheriff's dep
uties came into a meeting to s e r v e 
copies of a court order on SWAFCA of
ficials. The order, issued by Circuit 
Court Judge James Hare, said SWAFCA 
cannot spend any 01 its new S600,OOO 
grant. 

W1lliam H, Harrison,SWAFCA prl's
ident, said this week that Hare had no 
authority to is~ue the order. HarrisOll 
said he Is confident that SWAFCA w1ll 
get Its mane" 

Ml'anwhlle, SWAFCA workers were 
jubUant over the success ot the work
shop, attended by nearly 800 people rep
resenting more than 100 organizations 
from 12 states. 

G u est speakers included James 
Templeton of the national OEO office 
and David Aneevlne of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. Two African di
plomats, W. 0, Okwenge of Upnda and 
C. S. Dawbe at Batswana, were special 
guests. 

2 Youths Suspended 
FrOlll White Schools 

BY ETHEL THOMAS 
TUSCA LOOSA, Ala. -- Two Neg r 0 

youths have been suspended from pre
dominantly-white s chao I s this fall. 
Both are now back in all-Necro schools. 

Vincent Thompson said his troubles 
started when his social studies teacher 
at Tuscaloosa Junior Hilt h School 
"asked the class to write an autobio
graphy of our likes and dislikes," 

He said he wrote, "I can'tstand pre
judiced white people, and I like the color 
I am. I'm black and I'm proud,and black 
16 beauutul," 

The next day, Thompson said, he was 
called to Principal Frank Kendall's of
fice. When he ioI there, he said, the 
principal was readin, the aut 0 b i 0-
rraphy. 

Alter Kendall read it "three or four 
times," Thompson said, he had his sec
retary read 11. When she finished, the 
youth recalled, she said, "TIllt nigger 
cot nerve." 

"This Negro has more nerve than you 
think," Thompson said he replied, 

The prlnc1pal threa tene1 to call 
Schools Superintendent H. D. Nelson, 
sayinC "he may chanre your mind," 
Thompson added. The youth said he an
swered, "There is no need to call Dr. 
Nelsoo, because he cannot and wUl not 
chance my mind," 

Shortly atterwa,rd, Thompson sald, 
the principal told him he WlUi suspended 
lndetinltely. So, he said, he went to see 
W1lllam H. Bell, principal of all-Herro 

Westlawn Junior High School. After his 
mother talked to Bell, Kendall, and Nel
son, he said, he was riven a choice form 
to sign for Westlawn. 

"WhUe all of this was going on," 
Thompson said, "I siayed outot school. 
four weeks." 

In a letter to Mrs. Mary Thompson, 
the boy's mother, Nelson said he could 
not intertere with Kendall's deciSion. 
U Kendall didn't want Thompson at Tus
caloosa JUnior HICh, the letter said, 
then the only thing the youth could do 
was to Co to Westlawn. 

Meanwhile. Georce Washlncton Jr., 
another N e It r 0 youth, was suspended 
trom Tuscaloosa Rich SchOOl. His fath
er, George Washtncton Sr," said the 
youth was suspended lor not say iDe 
"Yes, sir" and "No, sir" to his Physi
cal education teacher. 

The father said he asked Pr1ncipal 
H.H. Stepll, "How can a chUd of 15-
who has been livine in C&l1tornia all his 
U1e, taucht to say "Yes" and "No"-
how can you expect him to change now?" 

He sald the principal repl1ed, "I'd ask 
the first time, and il he said "Yes" and 
"No,"' I'd ask the second time, and he 
should know 1 mean for him to chanp," 

Superintendent Nelson la t er ea v e 
Washll\Cton a choice form for all-Nerro 
Druid High School, the youth said. 

Both cases were broueht to the atten
tion of the Tuscaloosa Citizens for Ac
tion Committee. .. 
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Food for Poor Folks 
BY SANDRA COLVIN 

SELMA, Ala.--Four families 
In Alabama's poverty bel t re
celved clothing and food last week 
from the members of the Zlon 
Baptist Church of East Chlcago, 
Indiana. 

The church was sent the names 
of the fammes when Its repre
sentatives wrote to the Selma
based Southern Rural Research 
Project (SRRP) after vlewlng a 
TV show on "Hunger In Ameri
ca." 

Two ottlcers of the church ar-, 
rived at the SRRP office In a red 
panel truck around noon on Oct, 
16. The y appeared somewhat 
surprised when they found that 
none of the famll1es selected to 
receive the food and clothing was 
there to meet them. 

"Where are the people?" one 
of the men asked. He was soon 
to find out just how far away they 
were, as It took the rest of the day 
to find tile four families. 

The problem was that the East 
Chicago church had sent letters to 

SRRP and the famUles, saying the 
food and clothing would arrive on 
"Wednesday, Oct. 15." 

Tuesday was the 15th, and two 
of the tamll1es showed up then. 
Miss Dondra Simmons of SRRP 
took those two addresses, but no
body was sure of the other two. 

Another difficulty was that the 
church hadn't given the tamUles 
enough time to prepare tor the 
long trip to Selma from their 
homes In Hale and Marengo coun
ties. 

The church officers first con
sidered glvlng up and driving back 
to East ChIcago. But then, with 
the help of SRRP. they set out to 
find the fam1l1es. Long after 
dark, the huge load of goods was 
tinally delivered. 

PAGE THRRE 
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Still Faces Problems 

Freedom Party Tries 
For Lowndes Offices 

BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 
HAYNEVILLE. Ala.-

"People accuse us of 
turning against the Demo
era tic Par t y ," s aid 
Cilarles Smitll. a Lowndes 
County Freedom Party 
candidate for the board of 
revenue. I' But the thing 
was, we never was init." 

For years, Smith recalled th1s week, 
the white people who control the coun
ty's Democratic party "paid DO atten
tion to the large croup at black tolks 
belli' repstered. They knew everythinc 
- -or tIIey tIIoqbt they did." 

Ea rlr III 1966, Smith said, the 
Lowndes Democrats took the final step 
that drove many black people out fl the 
party. WltII the number ot Necro voters 
crowing eve r ~ day, the Democrats 
raised the quaWylne fees for candidates 
ten times hleber than the>' had been be
lore. 

As a rl"sult. It cost trom $100 to $500 
to run for flflceln LowndesCounty--an 
amount at mooey, Smith said, that the 
Democrats "were almost sure black 
lolks couldn't come by." 

"We didn't worry about II," Smith 
said with a smile. "We came up With 
CMlr own sornethine, that's what we did." 
l"IIat "somethinC', was the Lowndes 
Count) Freedom Orpnlzalioo, with Its 
emblem at the black panther. 

Two years later, the all-black ifouP 
bas qualified as a political pari '. , but It 
Is sUll trylnc to put Its nrst candidate 
in 41flce. Five candidates will be run
Din, ~r the black panther Nov. 5, a 
week from Thesday. 

Two aI the freeclom party CaJlcl1dates 

CHARLES SIIl'J'R 

are I"IIIlDIlIC UII01lPOSed -- Jusl. w. 
Favor, a COIIIItruCUQIl worker. tor beat 
I jusUce c1 the peace, aDd !be Rey. T. 
M. GOchr1lt, a retired m1D1alilr. tor 
beIlt 8 JP. It would takeablCblY-orp
med write-in campaip to deI .. t FaYOr' 
and Gtlchr1at, and DO ooe tbJDta tills 11 
(OinC to materlaUze. 

But the freedom party 11 alsoaeetinc 
more influenlJal dClS, 011 tile COQIIty 
board at revenue and the board c1 _
caUon. 

R. L. Strickland, a construction 
worker, 11 l'IIIIDinC ...mat Democrat 
o. p. Woodruff for place 1 00 tile board 
of reveDUe, and Smith, a cattl. tum
er, Is ruDDio( aptnst DemocratNedT. 
Ellis tor place 2. Jolin E. H1nIoD. a 
constructioo worker. Is rl1llDlDcap.lnst 
Democrat Matt Holm .. tor place I • 

JOHN E. HJNsaf ADDRESSES 11M RALLY 

tile school board. 
Carlton ~rdue, a white Democrat 

who" I'W1DIDr UDOPPOIed tor county at
torney, .... a dlm view at the freedom 
party" chance .. "I doII't th1Dk the whit. 
people--hardly any--will vote tbat 
way, II said Perdue. "And a lot ct allI'U 
don't beUeve In the black panther--they 
don't believe In that extreme element c1 
your black race. II 

It tilt freedom party put up an "hon
orable, hiell-class type c1 alera," Per
U nJd, "they would pt some whit. 
Yotes. aod pt the alpt Yote, maybe." 

But at present, he said, black people 
woo't vote for the paother ticket, be
cause "they doo't hate white folks near 
that bad •••• 

"We 101 worlds at mlehty (OOd Di
aras, y'kDow. I have the utmostconfi
deIlee In them doln' what they think Is 
rliht." 

There are five men 011 the board of 
revenue, so even U Strickland and Smith 
win. they will be In the minority. But 
"as it now stands," said Smith, "we 
doD't have any representation. And we 
tIIiak some Is better than nOlle." 

As It Is IIOW, he said, "we don't have 
any eyes comlne out c1 the minority to 
1* at anythtnr. We don't have any ears 
to hear what's (OIDe cia. We don't have 
any persuasive Iancuage." 

It be eets OIl the board at revenue, 
Smith nJd, he Is sure he can change the 
minds fl "some at the people whohave 
been staDdIn, tall apinst the minori
ty," (Althoueh Lowndes County Is more 
than 80% black, Smlth--probably reter
rinC to Neifoes' role in the iOvernment 
--repeatedly called them "the minori
ty.") 

c..e Issue Smith would like to chance 
some minds about is SWAFCA (the 
Southwest Alabama Farmers Coopera
tive Association). When the tederal 
IOvernment ,tlrst decided to fund tlie 
ten-county co-op, Smith 5 a I d, "our 
county was one ot the counties that went 
to Washington. • • • 

"They did everything they could to 
,top a little dab at mone) from comln' 
III 10 belp poor folks. That should not 
be." 

"Due 10 the tact that we've never had 
a chance to work with or 00 the board 
01 revenue," Smith said, his "first or
der at busJness." 11 elected, "will be to 
find out, what the fUnctions or duties·of 
theboArd of revenue are." 

"The next thing," he said, wiU be "to 
find out In what way they distribute their 
.. rvlces." III the past, Smith charged, 
I/all at their services have been on one 
,ide at the tence"--lethe money always 
lives out" when It comes to doing some
thing tor the Neifo community. 

"I hope to stral(hten out all that," the 
candidate said, "uslne my Influence, my 
sense r4 what justice should be." 

First, "we owe the people who have 
been left out somethlOe special," SmUh 
IBid. "We'll close some of those ppS," 
be sUd, and then start provldlne serv
tees "rlebt across the board." 

Negroes have not been getting equal 
treatment 111 the area c1 road ba1ldIDc 

SlQlflKG t7P VOI'IU .. lIN CAMPA_ 

and maintenance, Smith charged. Some 
roads m the black community are so 
narrow "you can't hardly meet and pass 
a person on 'em ," he said, while others 
are not properly drained. 

"MinOrity-JfOllll childreo mat walk 

R.L. STRICKLAND 

miles to get to a road," Smith said, "and 
the road the> get to Is usuall>'ieadlng 10 
a certain (white) person's home." 

The candidate said he will also get 
the county to apply for federal pro
ifams. "ThiS, \Ie can't help but be
lieve, t.as not been done," Smith said. 
"It It has. the minority group haven't 
been the recipients." 

Smith said he has had no dealings, 
"one wa} or the other ," with his oppo
nent. ElI1s. But, he saId, he knew and 
re"pected Ellis' father when the elder 
Ellis was mayor and police-court judge 
In Fort Deposit. 

"In spite of the fact lhat he (the rath
er) got credit for being a little bit rude, 
he wielded his big sUck both ways." 
Smith said, "U a man was brought to 
his 'court thai he thou(ht was Innocent, 
II didn't make any difference whether It 
was a white or black man, he ruled the 
way his conviction was.· .. 

As they work toward the Nov. 5 bal
lotllll, Smith and the otherfr-eedom par-

VOTERS TURN OUT FOR 1966 ELECTION 

ty candidates have to contend wltha his
tory of failure. 

In 1966, a slate ofseven panther-par
ty can did ate s--Includlng Hlnson-
waeed an extensive campat&n, aided by 
Stokely Carmichael and other SNCC 
workers. But all seven candidates lost 
to white opponents, by maretns rane1ng 
trom 2'73 to 677, 

Many freedom party members be
lieve they should have won that election. 
"More (white) tolks voted than there 
were folks," Smith said, "andU'sbeen 
conslstenUy lOin' on." 

Another problem, Smith said, Is that 
"people are dependent on other tolks 
tor employment--we have not estab
lished an economic base, soUsomeone 
loses a job we can Just say 'C'mon,get 
a Job over here.·" 

But "a whole lot of that has changed 
.rom what it was in 1966," Smith said, 
A fair number of people, he said, now 
IIave secure jobs in the county's anti
poverty program, with federal agen
cles, or wi th companies working on fed
.ral proJects. 

SUII, last May, Mrs. Theresa Webb 
lost by 600 votes--l.942 to 1,342--when 
she ran against W. E. Harrell tor the 
Democratic nomination tor place 1 on 
the school board. 

Mrs. Webb, a Negro, said she ranas 
a Democrat because she thou(ht she 
could eet more "co-operation. II She 
said she thought people who voted for a 
Democrat might not encounter as much 
Intlm ldatlon as they would It they voted 
tor a black-panther candidate. 

But Mrs. Webb said she ran IDtoop
position trom Neifo "professionals-
teachers and what-nol. They're alrald 
of losing their jobs •••• 

"When I was campaigning, I would go, 
to the schools and leave m) cards with 
the principals. They wouldn't e1ve them 
to the teachers. but they were e1vlngout 
the white candidates' cards." 

And In the May '1 voting, said Mrs. 
Webb, tJlack voters had a rough Urne at 
some poillne places--partlcularly In 
Hayneville. Fort Deposit, and Braegs. 

"It really was a show--just Uke a 
minstrel show," agreed Mrs. Martha 
Moton, who worked at the Braas poll
~ place May 7. When a blac;k voter 
would come ln, she recalled, a white of
ficial would run over and say, 'How ya 
doin', so-and-so? You're iOlngtoneed 
lOIDe beJp.ar.'t you?'" 

t 
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Then, she said, the white OttlCl' 
would "help" the b Ia c k voter--who 

oftfn was too frightened to vote for a 
black candidate. W hen Mrs. Moton 
asked a b Ia c k e lec lion clerk why he 
wasn't helping anyone, she said, the 
clerk replied, "They didn't ask tor 
me." 

"We're trying to change some at the 
clerks" for t his election. said Mrs. 
Webb. "Some were not alert as they 
should be--they don't eet uP. When I 
was a clerk, I bounced right up (to help 
voters) betore a white person could get 
there." 

Mrs. Webb, a teacher for 36 years, 
was retired from her job last spring. 
although she wanted to keep teachlne un
til her 70th birthday five years from 
now. She said she Is supporting Hin
son's campaign for thf same reasons 
she ran herself: 

"Before I retirE-d, I knew what was 
going on. Negro children didn't even 
ha ve the same books as white children. 
Negro teachers didn't get the same sal
arles--In fact. all the Negro teachers 
weren't getting the same salaries them
selves, with the same degrees." 

~Irs. \\ ebb said the county's school 
buses arf over-crowded, and most fl 
them have no heat. "Chlldren have tIa 
walk long distances, and stand out In t1fe 
cold to walt for the bus," she said, And 
when the) get to school, she added, the 
classrooms are over-crowded. too. 

The freedom par ty has asked the U.S. 
Justice Department to send observers 
for the Nov. 5 election. The party Is 
also lr> ing to determine whether all 
registered black people hll\'e been put 
on the voting hst~, and whether all de
ceased or re-Iocated whites have been 
purged. , 

According to John Sinkler, a white 
callforDian who Is assisting In the free
dom pa'r t y campaign, b I a c k voters 
should now outnumber ~hlt~s, 3.600 to 
2.500. 

Many new voters have been regis
tered by the Lownde!. Count) Voter Ed
ucation Projecl, financed by the South
ern Ree10nal Council of A tlanta, Ga. 

"The 'only thing we want," saldBen
Die Yelder, director of the project. "is 
for people to come to the polls Nov. 5 
and vote. It y<,>U reelster and don't use 
your Yote,lt's DO 1OQd." 

IIIII80If IlELPS NEW VOTER IN 1966 
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'We Want Them All' . .. .. - ... 

New Party Seeks New People 'ttl ~~~t;> 
~nnouncelDents 

BY PRINCELLA H. WADE 
ATLANTA, Ga ..... AlthOUib Ameri· 

caDB are spUt by race, clus, fear,an. 
rer, and d1scootent, there Is a crowtnr 
sense that the paiD which people feel In· 
d1V1dllally is shared pain, pain caused 
politically," said Jim Sundberr. 

This pa10 "crows out f1 acreatmls. 
use f1 our intellectual andmater1alre· 
sources," said Sundberr, CieorJia co
ordJnator for the New Party. "Itcrows 
out of the destrucUoo d communtty. It 
crows out of the Idea that the land d 0p

portunity has come to mean a land d 
oppor tUDlsts." 

"All d this has brought hundreds and 
thousands of new people into active 
pollt1cal life, who are not pledpd to 
either the Democratic or the Republican 
party," Sundber, sald. "Butthesepeo
pIe do have a choice. 

"The choice is neither (;Richard M.) 
Nuoo, (Hubert H.) Humphrey" or 
(Georl9 C,) Wallace, but our cholce·
the New Party." 

In an Interview, Sundberg said tile 
New Party was formed in Chicaco. Wi
nOis.last June, by supporters of the late 
Rtrert F. Kennedy and of Senator Eu. 
cene J, McCarthy. These were people, 
Sundberg said, with enourh toreslehl to 
realize that the McCarthy for(:8s would 
not be heard at the Democratic National 

YMCA Case 
Is Appealed 

NEW ORLEANS, La. -- Two Necro 
men who were denied tood and lodc1nr 
at the Bessemer, Ala., YMCA have 
taken their case to the U. S. F1!th Cir. 
cuit Court ot Appeals. 

Almost three years ago. BlevinStout 
and Sammie Bibb Jr. went to the YMCA 
for a room and an evenine meal. Ac
cordlnr to their attorney, Conrad Harp
er of the NAACP Legal Defense Fund, 
they were told the YMCA does not serve 
Negroes. 

So Stout and BIbb med a sutt against 
the YMCA, charging that theyandother 
Negroes were being deprived of riehts 
ruaranteed to them under the U.S. Con
~tutlon and the Clvll Rights Act 11 
1964. 

The suit was dismissed by the federal 
district court In Birmingham, which 
ruled that the public accommodations 
section of the Civil Rirhts Act does not 
alfllY to the YMCA. (However,inaS1m~ 
ilar case in Raleigh, N. C •• the U. S. 
Fourth Circuit Court of Appeals 1IU 
said that the rights law does apply.) 

In the FUth Circuit Oct. 17, attorney 
Harper argued that both the 1964 Civil 
Rights Act and a rights law passed in 
1866 torbld discrlmlnaUon by the 
YMCA. 

NEW PARTY MEETING 

ConvenUOD. 
Members and spokesmen of the New 

Party include the Rev.AndrewJ. Young 
c:4 SCLC, who is OIl the party's execu
Uve steering committee; Dr. Benjamin 
Spock; Peter Yarrow of the Peter, Paul. 
and Mary sinilDi group; and Gentry 
Fowler of SCLC, the party's Southeast 
co-ordlDator. 

"It Is the Democratic and Republican 
parUes," Swldberr said, "which have 
brourht about a situation where too 
many Americans know only violence as 

the way to resolve human problems, 
either in the clUes ot the United States 
or in torelrn countries." 

Black people can lind no pol1tical base 
in either major party. he said, because 
neither party is able to understand or 

W5~~~~~~'~~~ 

Gleaners for Christ 
are altering prayers tor anyone who 
is Sick, in trouble, heartbroken. or 
distressed, 

Whatever your problems are, send 
them to The Gleaners tor Christ, 
411 S, Lowe St., Dowagiac, Mich. 
49047. 

This Service is Free 

Special Notice 
To the City c:4 MobUe. Ala. 

The prophet WUllam Ridgeway, 
ODe f1 Alabama's createst divine 
healers and spiritual advisers, 
wUl soon arrive to hold one of the 

~ createst deliverance services 
ever held In Mobile, Ala. For in

t for matton, send seH-addressed, 
t s"tamped envelope to the Rev. 
\) W1lltam Ridieway. 323 N. 17th t 

St., Blrmlnrh,!m.!., Ala. 35203.. t 

LATT MARTIN dotIIr uotbtr eomm1lD1ty..me. for WRMA UateDers 
.-teen-age record hops dur10c the summer time. WRMA.-Montgom
ery's first Negro radio station. serving aU of Montgomery County and 
Central Alabama. 

WRMA 
131) Commerce St., Montromery, Ala. 264-6449 

respond to the grow1og consciousness 
of black Identity and the demand for 
black power. 

The existing pollUcal bureaucracy, 
be said. can only serve as a mechanism 
of pollce and social control, keeping the 
poor in their "place" a.nd putUng order 
above justice. 

"The New Party," said Sundberr. 
"hopes to bring together people who are 
now neglected in our society, so their 
voices wlll be heard, We want them all 
--young old. black, whlte, rich, and 
poor." 

Sundberg said he hopes to make a 
model out of the welfare situaUon in 

Georra, by challeoc1nc city and state 
budl9ts that doD't provide enoulh tor 
social procrams. He saId the party ha.s 
rec.ived .troar support in Georrta in 
lust a tew weeks' time. 

However, op1olon has notbeenunan1-
mous about the party. TbeGreatSpeck
led Bird, Atlanta's underground DeW'
paper, QUoted someooe who called the 
party's statement c:4 purpose the "moat 
specious piece at el1Usm (political 
snobbery) I've read in a long, lon, 
Ume." 

"The New Party, at least in Georgia, 
wUldie aborning," pred1cted Bird wrU· 
er Tom Cdlln. 

Radio SIGtim WAPX 
HAS INSTITUTED The Paltor's Study 

BROADCAST DAILY 

MONDA Y THRU FRIDAY, 8:00 to 8:15 AM 

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Sa a dlll1 dnotIaIIl" ..... ed ....... 
the auspice. c:4 a!Id .1n CGIIjWIcuoa with tIM ....... ". 
Mln1.~r1al "lllaDee. L1IteD 10 your fa¥Orttt 1II ...... r 1n 
our Pastor', StuIlY. 

Also, for your coatJaulac 1I.teD1nr. our c;oePEL PftOGRAtlS, 
4:00 10 8:00 AM aDd 1:15 to 11:00 AM, ud witll QrttebtD 
Jeat1u trOlD 11:00 AM tc 11 Koca. K..., un rrlda,. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.c. in Montgomer, 

Cigarette Lighters 

Beautiful Gifts 

No. 1.2 Pistol Wehter 
Pocket-aize $1.00 

No. Ll Antlque Table Wehter 
Chrome-gold $5.25 
(Den Model) 

SEND TO; 
FRAZIEN & ASS()CIA'n~S 
P. O. Box 6109 
MootlOmery, Ala. 

SEND ME: 

- Ll at $5.25 0 
- 1.2 at $1.00 00 
- Both at $6.00 

Money-Back Guarantee--Eacl05e Check or MaDeY Order Name _________________________ _ 

I Address ________________________ _ 

ctt)' __________ State _________ Zip ____ _ 

Radio Station 
Huntsville, Ala. 

WEUP has served as host to Prolect Discovery, a part at the Hun~v1lle. 
Ala.. anti-poverty program. Prolect Discovery contributes to the Uves of 
the chUdren by introdUclnr them to Industrlal and educaUonal eoviromeDts 
not normaIIr part 01 Ibe4r U.... ' 

The crOUP pictured bere Is from the CouneID TralnlnC Sebool and Uncoln 
School communlUes, and was accompanled by Mrs. Nina Scott and Mrs. 
Beatrice Neal at HuntsvJlle. 

WE UP, as host, served the croup Double Cola, which has been an adver
tiser on WE,UP since the station began. During this Ume, Double Cola has 
crown and is still crowtnc--and ts a must in the refrigerator c:4 the average 
famlly home. 

All products grow when advertised on WEUP. Serving Huntsvllle and sur
rounding areas from the 1600 spot on the dial. SOUL POWER ••• EVERY 
HOUR, 

~ 
• 

"(8 " BETTER ALABAKA--1'1II 
AJallaaa Counell 011 Human RelatiOlll 
hu ICUve cbapttrs in BlrmiJlPam, 
KobUt, KOII!Comery. HuallYllle, Flor. 
eace-TIIIewnbla-Shlfftllcl, Aubul'll· 
OpeUb-Tlllke,", Talla".aadTul· 
caloola. It has I .taft that yorks 
tbroucflout !be .ta~. 1'111' AlabaJIIa 
COUDCU .. Intlp'ated It all lev.ls: 
Its ataft otneers, .taft. aDd loea1ehaP. 
tera all bave peopls oIbotb raees yor'. 
'lnc aide by lide. The Alabaml Coun
cil .... hes to estabUsh local chapter. 
In Ivery couuty in the Btate. It you w1ah 
to jolD the Councll'. cruaade for equal 
opportunity and human brotherbood. 
write The Alabaml Couacll, p. O. Box 
1310, Auburn, Ala, 36830. 

FEDERAL J08S--1be IIIteral9ncy 
Board c:4 U. S. ClvllServlceExamlners 
tor South Alabama and Northwest Flori
da 18 holding examlnatlons tor mainte
nance and service workers. Starting 
salaries vary from $1.60 per hour to 
$2.28 per boor, clependlDi upon the pre
vall1ng rate in the area where the va
cancy exists. This examinaUon wm 
provide appl1cants with career employ
ment opportunities In the tederal ser
vice in the 28 counties of South Alaba
ma and the 10 counUes 11 Northwest 
Florida. AddlUonallnformation may be 
obtained by contacting the Federal Job 
IntormaUon Center, Room 105, 107 SI, 
Francis St., MoNle, Ala. 36602. 

JOB TRAINING-- The Opportunities 
Industrtal1zation Center (OlC) is being 
orraniz~d in Montromery, Ala., with 
headquarters at 238 Monroe St, The 
center's main objectlve Is to train or 
re-train men and women, YOUDi and old, 
who are unemployed or un d e r-e m
ploy e d. Ole Is now recrUlUn( train
ees for Its program. Interestedpeople 
should come by the headquarters be. 
tween 5 and 7p.m.onMonday, Tuesday, 
or Thursday even1ogs, or call 265-9335. 
For turther Information. contact J. 
Ge.rrick Hardy trom 9 a.m. to noon on 
Tuesday and Thursday morn1ogs by 
call1D&, 262-3581, extenSion 240. 

FILM SERIES--A bt.torical tUm M

rles has bleD .chedllled for 6:30 p.m. 
eacb Tuesday In the LIbrary Auditorium 
at Alabama StateCollep,MODtcomery, 
Ala. Tbe Sirles Is free and open to the 
publ1c. The Departmeot c:4 HIstory and 
Soc1al Sc:1eoC8s, In co-operati~ with 
Audio-Visual Services, will be the 
spoaaor. B. J. Simms, coordinator c:4 
freshman b1story, will conduct a dis
cussloo sesalOCl after each tUm. 

CO-OP BUSINESS MANAGER--Ap
pl1catlons open tor business manager 
ON LY • Business, management experi
ence required. Apply central SWAFCA 
office, 1608 1/2 Philpot Ave., Selma, 
Ala. 36701. An equal opportunlty em
ployer. 

BLACK THEATER-·The Black The
atrical Company was foundedlast.um
mer In ShIlbY, .. 18s., uapllqtattempt 
to pve black youth an identity. IUs con
cerned with presenting black drama, 
black poetry, blacUasbton shows, black 
creaUvII disCUSSions, and black de
bates. The company needs grants and 
contributions to do these thin&,s. To 
send a cOCltrlbutioo or I9t more Infor
matioo. write Joseph D. Delaney Jr., 
676 Leigh A ve •• Grenada, Miss. 38901. 

REPUBLICANS ANO DEMOCRA T8-
We have a platform you can read and 
understand. Write tor a tree copy Uto 
obllption) to The Universal Party, 
P. O. Box 516, Berkeley, CaW. 94701. 

MISSING PERSON--Lester Morris 
Vinson, the SOIl of Mrs. Susie Vinson, 
lett home SePt. 9in a Decatur, A la.. cab. 
Vinson Is 2? years old, stands about 
6'2", wefibs about 200 pounds. and has 
black hair and a dark complexion. He 
was employed at the Tip Top Grocery 
Store. It you have any lntormatlon, 
please contact Mrs. Vinson at 519 12th 
Ave. in Decatur. or call 353-3857. 

BAHA'IS--The Baha'ts c:4 Montcom
ery 10vlte you to their weekly tlreslde 
al 8 p.m. this Saturday, at the Commu
nity House, 409 S. UniOCl St., Montcom
ery, Ala. For transportation. call 265-
9992. Meet Baha'u'llah. 

POSITION AVAILABLE--Area co- STUDENT J08S--The Interagency 
ordlnator for the Marshail-Morpn- Board ct 11. S. ClvU Service Examiners 
Lawrence Community Action Commit- for North CaroliJla announces that ap
tee, IIIc., to ci1rect apUvlties at three· plications are now being acceptedtrom 
county anti-poverty organization under college students tor trainee pOSItions 
supervision ct board o! directors, Tbls in arriculture management, al:I'iculture 
Is an adm1n1strative poslUon Involvlnr statistics, soil conservation, sol I 
public relations. community studies, sc1ence, and IIngtneering. Salaries wUl 
and the abllity to organize and super- be $88 and $98 per week, dependlngupon 
vise varioUS community improvement the cracle level of the position and the 
prolects. College training reqUired. acad4lQlic level of the applicant. lJsts 
Governmental experience helpful but of eliJ1bles wUl be used tor tUling train
not mandatory. Minimum salary $10,. ee posiUOClS with the U. S. Department 
000 annually. Applicants IIhould send of Acriculture and other tedehll agen
resume ot education and experience to cies with appropriate vacancies in the 
ExecuUve Committee, Marshall-Mor- states of Alabama, Florida. Georgia, 
gan-Lawrence Community AcUon Com- MississippI. North Carolina, Soulh 
mittee, P. O. Box 142, Decatur, Ala. CaroliJla, and Tennessee. Applica tions 
35601. An equal opportunity employer. \and turther 1nformaliOIl may be ~ecured 
______________ Ir ' trom the Interagency Board r1 U. S. 

COAST GUARD ACADEMY-ThUn· Civil Service Examiners, 415 Hills
lal competition tor admission to the borourh St., Raleigh, N. C. 27603. He
U.S. Coast Guard Academy in New Lon- fer to announcement number AIt-8-16. 
don, Connecticut, w1l1 begin with the CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS--"Blesloed 
College Entrance Examination Boa~ 
test next Dec, 7. Appl1catlons to take is the man that endureth temptation; tor 
thi t t 1 t th Ed ti I when he is tried, he Sh311 r"ce!ve the s e lo IT'U~ t -' ~ "en LU e uea uh~ 

festing Service 10 PrincetOCl, New Jer- crown r1llfe, which the Lortl ha a. pl 011.
! ....... J to thcO' ti',!lt lvv",l~ua." l !~ .. w H ... ... ... 

St..), bel",! '" l~ ",. 2. A",),,,,,,, tm 4..utb t", U.", 
Coast Guard Academy are made solely 
on merlt--there are no congressional 
appointments or geographical quotas. 
To qualUy, an appl1cant must have rea
ched his 17th--but not his 22nd- -birth
day by July I, 1969, Applicants must have 
a hlgh school education, and must be in 
excellent physical condition. Additional 
informatton and application torms can 
be obtained from your high school guid
ance counselor or by writing to Dir
ector ot Admissions, U,S, Coast Guard 
Academy. New London. Conn. 06320. 

frum James i.s p.ol t ut (11 UIt! lHIJIt: ...,,,

son-Sermon Utled .. Probation After 
Death," to be read 10 all Chnshan 
Science churches Sunday, Oct. 27, 

VETERANS--Many newspape rs have 
carried articles this year about divi
dends supposedly being paid on 1984 GI 
life Insurance poUcies. This informa
tion is completely talse--aU 1948 divi

edends have already been paid. The Vet. 
erans Administration advises veterans 
,to dlsreprd any news arUcles or other 
intormatiOCl on this subject. 

Prol. Val WHY WORRY! Palmist, (lystall Psydlic Reader 
WILL DLL YOU .VUYTBINO 

YOU WI8B '10 DOW I I 

Would You 
Uie to know' 

Who Ind wh.n ,IU .... uld IN"1f 
Who your frllnu In' In""l ...... f 
If the on. you love Iovee ytu' 
If )IOU lovld on. II tIUI or fat .. f 
How to win thl I ... Ylu love' 

How to .Iwil' I.t ,aur wllhl 
Why you Ire 10 unluok)l? 
How to mlkl I p'rMn It dlNn" 

think of )Iou? 
How to ... lto,.. lolt n.t ..... ? ... m.1 

TELLS YOU ALL ABOUT YOUR TROUBLES AND HOW TO OVERCOME THEM 

LUCK HAPPINESS SUCCESS 
a.cw. Bad Lack aDd M IDtlUDOl of All KiIl4. J Onroom, Obltlcltl aDd 'BlddeD 'ean. J WW 
t'tD You Bow w RemOT, UDbappiDtA BaDiIb...".. 1St Lucky. BtplD Youth u4 Vllar. 
Ott Back 8&olm 000cIa. I Lift You oat of Iomw &Dd Trouble &Del Man You OD til, Path of 
.."..... Why Be DOW1l B.ned. 8iok aa4 wonW WIleD You CaD Be Belpecl u4 ~erJt.biDI 
.... Olear B, Oolll1lltiDr '1'bII Otfttd __ It 'l'tcl&r. 

PROF. VAL The Man Who Knows 
' ...... atl,. Located At Hoan: 10 A.M. to 8 P .M. DAILY aDd SUNDAY Look for S.n ,.8 Bolao_be A. ve. 
GOVUNMENT .... SENATOR BUS STOPS AT DOOR •• "eke",. • ~t Street a...., 

Mobile, AI!!~ 
No Lett .. AIIa_'" 

Callia P.,.... 

WHEN IT IS ALL SO UllEeESSARY 
BISHOP GAYLOR 

Sune.ts Wilely, Waml Gravel,.. Explaiaa Full,.l CaUin. You By 
Your Full Name, GiviD, Datea, Facti and Actual PredictiODI Of 
Your Palt Life, Your Pre.ent Conditionl and Your Future To Bel 

There Are No Secrets Hidden From This Master Mind! 
He is the only adept of the Hindu Occult Mysteries practicing in the 

State of Alabama, who bears 20 years a reputation for his 
honest-Y and integrity. 

Located In An om,e Building In The Heart of Town! 
BIshop Gaylor warns you c:4 theM wanderlDc' Gypay parasltel who· operate 011 trailer 

wheels and doWntown slum distriCts, who are here today and eme tomorrowl D. DAILY 
I do not "'VII advice outside my oIftee--tboee Clalmlnr to be Bishop Gaylor.101ni from HOU"",: ~ •• 10.AM to 5 PM 

IloUH to boust .. ar.1mpoators, aad I personally cIIer a REWARD OF $100 tor tba arre.t 
and COIIvlcUoo of any penon repreSeDtiDi themselves to be Bishop Gaylor. Brtnc thts CLOSED ALL DAY 
card for .peclal r_dlncl WedDMdays and SWlday. 

. NO LETTERS ANSWERED--CALL IN PERSON 

16 SOUTH PERRY ST. MONTGOMERY, ALA. 
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SL Jude K~Ic, Off Powerful BTW 

The Impossible Dream 
The Freedom Quilting Bee 

11 a bIDdoraft oooPtratl" oompoeecl 01 rural poor people workln, topth
er to betelr .... tr llv ... 
~ ~tI _ mab COlD. ID black and wblle, two or thr" loUd col· 

or., or ID mlxtur.. fII prlAta and IOl1ds. 

"Hoot OWl" Dt8tp Pot-Holder ••••••••••••••••••••••• $1.50 
SuDbcl:aDet. • •• • • ••••• $4.50 AprOll •••••••••••••••••• S5.00 
Baby Bed QuIlt (38" x 60") ••••• ,' ••••••••••••••••• $12.110 up 
SlDIIe Bed QuIlt (80" x 82") ••••••••••••••••••••••• $32.110 lIP 
SlDIle Bed QuIlt (110" x 82") •••••••••••••••••••••• $3'7.110 lIP 
Double Bed Qallt (86" x 16") •••••••••••• ' •••••••••• $40.00 lIP 
Double Bed QuUt (110" x 'l8") • •••••••••••••••••••• $411.00 lIP 
Kine-SIZe QuIlt (;nacle to order) •••••••••••••••••••• $75.00 up 

BY MICHABL S. LOTTMAN 
WONTOOWERY, A .... -Atlrld-\IIISt. 

JIIdt football team made Ita ~slbJe 
dn&m com. true lut Friday IIICbt"Ub 
a ~~;:.tory ov.r mllhty Boobr T. 
W r:t MoDtcom.ry. 

It wu the Pirates' 1St!! .trallhtvle. 
lory over a two-year period, &Del the 
IllDtb con.secuUve Ume they lave held 
th.ir QIJPODIIIIti lcor.l.ss. And St. Judi 
C&II sWI c:la.Im that DO ODe baa peDe

trated Its ten.yard 11l1li all yeer. 
TIle Ptratee cam. IDtIO the BTW pm. 

Wit!! nve stral&flt 1988 victories, by 
lcor •• r:t 60 10 0, 86 to 0, 83 to 0, 4'1 10 
0, and 48 to 0. But I&lt friday IIlcbt .. 
lcore looked btaer to tile Pirates tbaD 
any r:t tIut others. 

For ten yearl or more, tile Uw. 
CatboUc school bas been a puncb1nC-Mc 
for Its blsser publlc-scbool r Iv a ls, 
Booker T. Washtnrtoo and carver. st. 
Jude, a 2-A school, wasn't supposed to 
be 011 the same field with 4-A pants like 
BTW and carver. 

Last year, early ID the seasOll, Book
er T. WashJnrton clobbered the Pirates, 
26 to O. But St. Jude C 0 a c h Ostell 
Hamilton was slowly bulld1nc a map.!
ncent football tea m, and the Pirates 
flattened their last three 196'10pp00ents 
by scores of 23 to 0, 66 to 0, and 14 to 
O. 

"[ started this ,roup In the nlDth 
1J'&de--my tirst year here," Hamilton 
said after Friday's pme. Now, three 
years later ,1'1 seniors form the nucleus 
of a remarkable football team. 

All throoch the first baH last Friday, 
the St. Jude and BTW defenses smoth
ered everl' attempt at a scortnr drive. 

The c los est thing to a sustained 
march was mounted by the Yellow Jack
ets from their own 29 midway In the 
second period. Willie Scott ran for elcht 
yards, Ralph Stokes for 13, Dwtcht 
Fleming for six, Edwin Jeter for two, 
and Scott lor seven, putting the ball 011 
the Pirate 35. 

But then Fleming lost live, and the 
Yellow Jackets were hit with a IS-yard 
penalt) , A screen pass lrom Henr} 
Crawford to Fleming gained 0Il1y two, 
and on the ble third-down play, Flem
log was smeared for a three-yard loss 
by Frank Oliver, James Brown, and 
Gary Rogers of SI. Jude. 

With fourth down and 32 to ro, BTW 
punted--and barely got the ball back to 
wbere the series had started. 

Two pla} slater, with the ball 00 the 
PI rat e 24, St. Jude halfback Harold 
Smiley worked inlo the clear 011 a ... S 
pia}. But Pirate quarterback Bruce 
Bostlck--rushed hard bl' Allen McGhee 

Home for Sale 

~IADlSON PARK -- Oue mile 011 
paved Old Wetumpka Road, six-room 
lrame home, large kllchen. hot water 
heater, electriC well"space In back 
lor ca r den. S5,750--pa} $50 per 
month 011 loan 01$4,000. WlUbeglad 
to show. Call ~Ir, Goodwin at 262-
8989 in ~IOIltgomer}, Ala. Citizens 
Realty &. FInance. 305 Moore Bldg., 
~IOIItgomer., Ala" phone 265-9511. 

Uni- Crest Homes 
BrIck ranch hou"es--tv. 0, thrl'e, 

and tour bedroom~, ~O DO"" y., PA \ -
~IE:-'T IF: ,ou (J\\n a lot, }OU and 
your "'Ue earn ~7:;.OO a week or 
more, and \ ou can pd. \ an estlmated 
$73,88 per moolh Jor ~Iodel "Del
v. ood" three-bedr""m. complete ex
cept ",ell and pump), WE BUILD 
EVER\WHERE, Our bomes are 
bUIlt under the t;.~, government's 
Rural HOUSing Program--}ou ma) 
qualtt:,: Call Jr wntelor free Utera
ture. Phone: 262-7'127 In Mootgom
er}, Ala. Address: l'~I-CREST 

HOMES, P, 0, Box 2778, Cloveriand 
Slahon, \IOIItgomer}, Ala. 36105. 

Blessings Bles8ings 
TIle ... wtda ... ~-..., .... 

..... t rraMlla fII ...., a.or-. 
ea. ••• 4 .. ,. ....... to 
laIGr. 

fa ., .......... ..mral? 
c.a ., lIIIIIUcI ...... ~ 
c.a ., will ... drlllldliir? 
c.a ., ......... __ r .... Wid? 
....... Ipt~ 

".., call .... tile Room', BIIt I 
*- .." .nut fit God. lecIa .. 
God .. tile .... r to au ...... prab-
~ I ..... tile fII aD .CICIIn-.., ... 15_.... ..... .... , apedal 
................ to .. ,.... 
JIIMIIIl.,.,. ... _ ................. .... 
tuO .. ..a. ....... ~ 
....... y.wm ....... ... 
...... .., ........ --toe 

a •.•••••••• 'NUlla .......... .-
...... GeorIIe ... l ..... "-'-a..11),....,. 

llnC'llLlZl1If ALL CAa wauc 

(J( ST. JUDE SIDELINE 

and Jolin HamUtoo r:t BTW--overthrew 
the mark. And that was the eod at SI. 
Jude's bl, threat. 

In the secOlld balf, as the overflow 
crowd at Hornet Stadium spilled out r:t 
the stands ad rtnpd the playing field, 
things were rotnr about the same when 
SI. Jude took over 011 its own 14. 

Smiley lOt just twoyardsOllaplunce. 
But 011 the next play, Bostick pitched out 
to Melvin JOIIes, &Del the fleet haltback 
tore around rl&tlt end and clown the side
line. When he cr05sed the pi line 84 
yards away, no one was near 111m. Cbrts 
Howard kicked the extra potnt, and SI. 
Jude had a '1-0 lead with 3:13 left In tile 

THE lORN LOSER 

tIa1rd pertod. 
But the Pirates .Ull had to hold rtf 

.... blger, deeper y.UawJacteta. ADd 
they bad to do It with tbelr key men·
JODI., Bostick, Howard, &Del Smlley-
playllll DOD-atop, OIl both offenae ud 
deteDie. 

BoIUct halted 0118 B TW thr.t with an 
IDtercept1011 011 the Pirate three-yard 
l1De. A pass from BTW'. Crawford to 
Clle.rle. Hamilton moved the YeUow 
Jack.ts to the St. Jude 18, but HamIlton 
tumbled on the play &Del the Pirates re
CO¥ered. A third BTWtbl'usteoUapeed 
"hen JoD •• made an lntereeptloo jolt a 
yard away from the end _ •• 

Atter Jones' lntercepUoo, thou"" the 
Pirates bepn a lteadr, tlme-eonaum
IDr march dowDfteld, The bl, play in 
the 5 l/2-mloute drive was a 17-yard 
dash by Jooes, with a lS-yard penalty 
tacked 00. 

Filially, with 2:41 lett to play, fourth 
down and e1gbt 011 the B TW 20, St. Jude's 
Howard lined up lor a 3'1-yard fleldat
tempt. There was silence In the crowd
ed stadium II everyone watched the ball 
float toward the uprlptB--and there 
was pandemonium when It went throuch. 

Tbe kick put the Yellow Jackets out cj 

business. But who is this Lou Groza of 
the 2-A learue? 

"I kicked one In the tenth (rade, down 
2 

IT PAYS TO 

ADVERTISE 

IN THE COURIER 

by Art 5onl_ 
~r-----rT--r?1 RI( K ~ TREAT, 

f;H'~ HtH 1Jf~, 
WEI.L/n·nS IS, 
FORUNllEF. 

For informatloo, wrtte UNICEF, 331 E. SID st., New York, N.Y. 10018. 

HELP 
The ~uthern Cooril!r needs help In getting the paper to the people In 

jOur local commurutles. People who agree to sell the paper where they 
llve get 5~ for e\er} cop> sold--some people make $20 or $30 a week 
this wa). 

BeSIdes making money, Southern Courier distributors make sure that 
theIr trlends and neighbors get the stralcht story about events Ilke the 
Poor Pl'ople'~ CampallPl, the national conventions, and local and national 
elections. 

The CourIer Is also looking for lull-time writers and reporters. These 
people ha\e the respoDSlblUty tor gatherlngandwrlUngnews In the area 
where the> are &lslmed. The} also may be sent oll 011 spec1al asslgn
ments--011 the Southern caravan r:t the Poor People's C&mpalp, to 
Memphis tor the SCLC cOllvenllon, or to Miami Beach for the Repub
lican convention. 

Courier reporters earn whUe the> learn. Someformer reporters now 
bave Jobs with rood pay on natlooall}-recogn1%ed newspapers and map
zlnes. 

II }OU are Interested, please ttll out the coupon below and mall It to 
The Southern Courier, 1012 Frank Leu BIde., Montgomery, Ala. 36104. 
All replies wUl receive prompt attention. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Name .... ________________________________________ __ 

A~ess--------------__________________________ __ 

Cit) __________ State ____ _ Zlp __ _ 

I would Ulte to be a DI.trlbutor_ Reporter- (Check 0118 or both) 

(It D1Itrlbutor) Ple&le lend me _ papers by mall - or bus -

II b) bus, check whether GreyhouDd _ or Trallway. _ 

................................................. 

(LimIted number of jcbs available.) 

In Greenv11le somewhere," Howard 
aaid alter the pme. "But tonlcht'. was 
the loapst I ever klcked.1f 

"B r 1 n, 011 LaDier (the. ta t e 4-A 
champs)'" the happy Pirates were 
sbouttnr as they plled on the team bus. 
Som8Olle even mentioned Green Bay. 

MlIUlwhUe, at the other end r:t the 
stadium, BTW Coach Buddy Davis was 
wrestling with Ills team bus, trying to 
steer It out r:t the crowded parkin, 101. 
Several people stuck their bands up 
throucb the bus wlDdow to CORIolelllm, 
and Davis thanked them aU with Ills 
Ulual wln-or-Iose smile. 

A BTW alumnus slDOdolttotheside, 
and watched the curious scene. Then he 
said, "That Buddy rot a Dice constltu-
UIlII." • 

A I ahoma CIa,it';.II 
Morr.men' for HUlllall Rilla,. 

The weekly meeting wlllbe at 6:30 
p.m. Monday, Oct. 28, In the Metro
politan CME Church, 1600 Ave. K, 
Ensley, the Rev. L. H. Whelcbel, 
pastor. The speaker will be the Rev. 
J. H. SloneS'o 

FOR A BETTER 
TOMORROW 

In Alabama all our yesterdays are 
marred by bate, dlscrlmlnaUOII, In
justice, and violence. Amonrtheor
pnlzaUons working tor a better to
morrow on the principle 01 human 
brotherhood Is the Alabama Councll 
on Human Reiatlons. Memberslllp 
ID the Council Is open to all whowlsh 
to work lor a better tomorrow 011 this 
prinCiple. For turther Intormatlon, 
write the Alabama CounCil, p. O. 
Box 1310, Auburn, Alabama. 

Organize in The 

Rural South 
The National Sharecroppers Fund 

Is expanding Its program of helping 
the Southern rural poor develop in
come and power through co-ops, 
weHare rights groups, and other in
struments 01 change. We're looking 
lor communlb organizers and a tield 
co-ordinator. II you've worked with 
low-income people and are tamlllar 
with government programs, write us 
about your talents. 

~ATIO\ \1. 

Sit \ RECHOPPEICS Fl \ I) 

5 Forsyth St. NW 
Atlanta. Ga, 30303 

For orders or tlJrther lntormatlon, pl .. e write: 

FREEDad QUILTING BEE 
Rio I, Box '12 
Alberta, Ala. 36'120 

HOW TO I!N..IOV 

Take advantage of all-around convenience in 

handling your everyday money mallen. Here

at a Iingi. location-you Ganl 

• Enjoy checking account .. rvice 

• Build up your savings 

• Borrow at low cost 

• Safeguard your valuables 

•.. and make use of the many special facilities 
-and the varied financial experlence-ovailable 

only at a fULL-scALE lANK such as aun. 

Mall. ou ... aN. YOU .. 

•• NaNClaL H.aDQUa .. T .... , 

ALAB~'IA ~CIlANGE B!1!K : 

Member 
Federal Reserve System and 

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

P.O. Box 728 Tusk".e, Alabama 

We Are an .qtUJl Opporttuattv Zmplover 

Get 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

COURIER 

For 3 Months 

FOR ONLY $I! 

(South only) 

WAIL TO: 
THB SOUTHBRN COURlBR 
Room IOll.}Prallk Leu Bid,. 
711 Comm~ce 8t. 
WOlltlDani~la. 36104 

Name-------------------------

Addre •• ------------------------
o h.IO .... - Jeer ~IO" !fore, III ~ 0 ...... _ .... ) 
o ,I_ a .... (lIOII6 OIl,) 

cu, ------ 8tate ----




